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miKles. the battered 
ne or bicycle riders,

were lying long and 
it had been a great 
n firm to. last there 
i hitch.
one outsider left on 

e. the pic

success; 
liadn'l l
' Then- was on 
the island. Will
togniphc-r si-ni by the Universal 

syndicate to take plctui-Cs ot what 

was a "notable rvcnt" tn a place 

of which the p\ihllc had heard 

much and seen nothing. But, un 

like Ihe other outsiders, hia im 

pressions. exVmliiiK over.ft longer 

period, hint not been so agreeable. 

He had seen the actors at close 

range, in their habits as they lived,

lunched 
last relit

ith tin niched the
sal, taken tv lot of pic-

tures of Miss Saunders in Ihe 

house and garden. And he had 

.sensed an electric disturbance In 

the atmosphere, and come upon 

evidences of internal discord.
That was at the last rehearsal, 

when the poetic Viola had lost her 

temper like an ordinary Woman 

and jumped on the Tracy hoy-, 

something about the place he stood 

in nothing, as far as Shine could 

1 see, to get mad about. And the boy 

had answered In kind, like the spit-

ting of an angry eat. An usly 
that the director had to slop. 

Then the man Stokes, who played 

the Duke, a handsome, romantic- 

looklnir ehnp something was the 

matter with him. He had a haunt 

ed sort, of look, as if his mind was 

disturbed, especially when he'd turn 

his eyes on Miss Waunders. His 

wife the woman they called Flora

 was on to him. Shine saw her

 watching- him sidelong from under 

her eyelide. the way you watch a 

person when you don't want them 

to see it.
The photographer was sensitive 

'-to emotional stress, and he felt it

moved to curiosity.
The photpKi-aphs were finished 

and the RI'OUP broke up. Miss 

Saunders and Miss Tracy linked

suggested, und lit a cigarette.
Shine had been in the grove of 

pines, a grove of stunted trees fill- 

Ing- In a hollow. He hail followed 

the puth througVv 'it, up the slope 

to the summer house, and beyond

They called the plate "The Point," 

 aft .it projected beyond '. the shore 

line In a rocky ouUhrust shoulder, 

g-ulls circling"it, water seethlng-be- 

low. Tie looked there now, let his 

glance slip along the curve of 

headlands till it reached the two 

jdrls  perched on a boulder like a 

pair oT bright-plumaged birds. He 

was thinking how to approach the. 

matter in his mind,'When Mrs. Cor 

nell went on:
"I don't see what anyone wanled

to build' offhouse here for   cut 
tlrls wny. It's too lonesome. With 

the title at the full, as It is now, 

you can't get ashore without a|

FOODS WE LIKE
\Ve nil enjoy :in occasional d:. h 

that Is slightly different. The fol 

lowing mnv lie enjoyed:
Different Dried Beef. Pul lluee 

tablespoons of bacon fat,In a fry- 

^ng pan ami-add half a pound of 

dried beef jilclseil into small pieces 

or' cut into shred* with scissors. 

Priiwle for throe minutes, then put 

on a hot plotter. 1'laro three 

bananas cut into halves crosswise, 

then lengthwise, in the frying pan. 

 Rent long enough to .become well 

heiited through, then arrange the 

beef and serve.
Unuiual Cabbage 'Salad. Shred 

or shave very fine one head of firm 

I cabbage, Hdd one-half cupful of

of vinegar if the cream Is not suf 

ficiently acid. Serve wilh crackers

Madeleines. Cream together one. 

cupful.of sugar and one-half cupful 

of butler. Add a cupful of flour, 

the grated rind of a lemon, and the 

yolks of four eggs. Last of all add 

Ihe beaten whites of two eggs, 

This cake is baked In small fluted 

patty tins aboul twenty mniutes in

moto
that curboat. You kno 

mething; fierce." 
ked down at it, Its rush 

ing corded surface purple dark. 

"Looks to be some current." 
"It would carry you out, and 

'Good night' to you. Gabriel, who 

runs the launch, told me. Sets 

right out to sea, some way. And 
the rise and fall to It  I couldn't 

many feet it is. but 
yourself tonight if 

all the channel bare, 
ocks and mud. And 
iddle of it to Hay- 
way. That's the only 

set ashore at low 
Hi'sh or low, you're pretty 

ell marooned. It's seclusion, all 

 isht, if ttiat's what you're after." i

Maehed Potatoes, Nantaise.  

Press hot boiled 'potatoes through 

a ricer. For each quart add one 

tcaspoonful of salt, four table- 

spoonfuls ol but'ter. Add hot cream 

or milk to make of the right con 

sistency and pile Into a baking 

| dish. Brash over with white sauce 

i and sprinkle with bread cnimbs. 

Set in a hot oven and bake until 

brown.

othing but 
cross the 
orth, a cau

lid

Mexican Stew. Put a pound of 

round steak through a meat chop 

per. Mold Into small balls. Into 

a hot frying pan put a minced 

onion, a cupful of tomatoes, two 

or three peppers, and a quart of 

water. When it boils add the meat i 

haljs and simmer for half an hour, | 
,dd two or three diced po- |

tut taste, and 
th toasted bread. 
S,ave all the tops and bits

getting it. So he .tried to divert 

the garrulous lady

t the drop of the hat, Flora going 

ound in circles, and Stokes like 
fireworks that start

"That's Miss Saunders and Miss 1 9putu. rtng and you don't know 

racy out there, looking at the sun-| whether -tjjcy .,.e going to explode 

t." , nor die on you. I tell you I'll be 

-- -  !! answered witl]^em- |g)a(j w]

s. they')

X months ago you'd 
found Sybil Saunders

g-htesl thing!"
 Awful mlBfori

i happened to her."

[adequacy of th» 
"Huh awful! 
Sht out of her. 
-Bid In ,,-la

get out of hi

There, was a footfall in the root 

behind them, and Mrs. Corne 

turnexl to see who was coming.
"Oh, Flora," she said. "Con- 

out and take a (pok at the sunse 

It's something grand."
The woman stepped out and stoi 

: beside them. She had changed her

stumi

If

Everytiitng""reaoT,~tW 

tiding day set. the trousseau 

do." Tears rose in her eyes and 
  -dove into her lighf-filting 

lice for a handkerchief. "Never 

be worn, Mr. Shine that's life." 

shine gave forth sympathetic 

rmurs, and Mrs. Cornell, dabbing

dabf
eyes, furnished

i drinking too much, 
fight, and before, any- 

hadn'tand tl
body knew, murder. If 
been a brass candlesti' 
Dallas' hand it would 
happened. Honest ti 
Shine, there was nothing evil n 

that young man. , Hut the 1'aikin- 

Hon family are camped on his trail.- 

The evil's in them, if you ask me, 

with their rewards and detectives." 

"I wonder if she knows where

blue lin<

dress outlined her too slender fig 

ure. Shine thought she would 

have been pretty if she .had not 

looked so worn and thin. He no 

ticed the brightness of .her dark 

eyes, brilliant and quick -moving as 

a bird's. There was red on her 
«--««Bh4di.,patch, that

was not 
presslon i 
up" the-

uge. Mrs.. Cornell's
ed to him, "burning 
rer body, the high

dry lips resolutely smil-

cur

Ing, suggested Inner fir
"Yes," she answered, "It's a

"Take 
 red the

ciff." Mrs. Cornell of 
box.
wn, there's plenty o 

om." Shine moved up. 
"No, I can't sit down. There' 

imething about' the air that make 

:r havetyOU I'slr;;;-, too ullihnl.itini;, rni'y 

God, Mr. !|je." ;;iip ' rained he.;- voice ;M

,:ulle,( .,., her huab

aren't you coming :i
your clothes?"

Withoul moving. Hi
back;

"Not yet. There's no hurry." 
She turned to Shine, with a liltle

ailed

from seme

antique romance th( 
id her page.

ntique

"I guess there's more than one I condemning air of wifely tolerance: 

wondering that," the lady mur- "Mr. Stokes has been shut up so

oble
One

casings of crimson brocade, the 

other in short, swinging kilt and 

braided jacket of more somber 

gray. Shine, fascinated, watched 

them pacing slowly over the bur 

nished grass. He turned to go, 
atchlng

nured. 
Shnle looked at the page's figure

in the rock.' She carried the thing 

jtamped on her face. He had 

noticed it particularly when he had

taken the photograph of her thf

living room. Once or twice the 

mask had been dropped and he hod 

seen the drooping linear the weari 

ness, and something like fear on

and Haw that rttok
t^em, too, intent like a hungry dog,

the hand that held a stalk of lenc.

feathered grass against his lips

trembling.
The photographer shouldered his 

camera and went toward the house. 

He skirted the side balcony, the 

wide-flung doors giving a glimpse 

of an entrance hall, and. turning a 

corner, emerged upon the land front 

of the lone, capacious building. 

Hayworth showed across th< 
nel in a clustering of gra; 
from which smoke skein 
straight into the suave rose- 
sky. The water rushed bet'

the delicate feitur

chan- 
roofs

olle tide tin
dimpled eddies telling of Its racing 

Bpee*d.
The door on this side of the 

house opened directly into the liv 

ing room. Xo hall within or porch 

without Interfered" with the view: 

Hie path emlfert unceremoniously at 

the foot of two broad steps that 

led Po I he threshold. On the lower 

of these .steps Sh no found ;> lady 

. Kitting sn.ukins- a cigarette. This 

was the M.-irlu of the cant. MI'S. 

Cornell in private life. Shine had 

found b«r us i-asy as himself, good- 

liuinonilly loquacious, anil -not In 

volved in I lir prevailing
nble 

ll>-
clea

they 
Round the 

tall figur

oked In

At the sight of 
>vaJked down 

bei
itrolled into view
hem he nodded,
:be wharf, and droppeii 

Shine 'lowered his voice. 
"What's the matter with 1, 
Mrs. Cornell met his eyes;

rrow nd slit
"What makes you think any 

thing tit?"
"His whole makeup something's 

wearing on him."
She blew out a long shoot of 

smoke and, watching it, mur 

mured: '
"Yes, it's out on him )ike a rash. 

He's crazy about Sybil, If you want 

to know what's the matter with

"Oh!" It cume with an undcr- 

BtandinK- inflection, the haggard 

iclancet) Using on Shine's; memory.

"Can't hide 1U doesn't want to 

hide ii. Th.ne's no shame' in him, 

«-V,ing after the girl. And it's

ong in town he can't get enough 

af the fresh air."
"He's enjoying the scenery, too," 

Shine answered, and saw her eyes 

travel to the two figures on th 

rock.
"Oh, thai, of course thorn th 

best part of it." Then in a ton 

of bright discovery: "Why, look 

where Anne and Sybil are! Hav 

they been there long?"
"Ever since I've been here." Mri 

Cornell's voice was more tha 

soothinif. bluffly reassuring as th 

voice of one-who tells a child thete 

is nd ghost. "And ever since M 

Shine sot through the pictures 

Wallowing in the beauties, of na 

ture like the rest of us."
"Won't you wallow, too?" Shim 

indicated the. long unoccupied spac 

on the step.
Hhu shook her head: 
"I like moving about. Somethii 

in this place gets on my nerve; 

it's like Veins in jail." On a deep 

breath she.shot out, "I Jiate It." i 

stepped back into the room.
"Going*" Mrs. Cornell vee 

round to follow her retreating fig 

ure.
"Yes. I enjoy the scenery bettt 

when it hasn't got people in it.

They looked at eacli^ other; 
st:ll minute of eye conimunicatloi

,rbi« if he got any 
She can't bear 

/liy sh^has AIIIH 1'racy 
frai : l' II' nlie sits itj.me 
:U-B he'll com.- loping i

bin ; that'll 
it there.

he'd I:
if hi- 

tiutt

didn't have any prltln

<-ra/.y with jealousy. 
with it. These purple 
all rl«ht iu boukd. Mr.

i ,all worked up," In
nured. 

Her, an to point to tli

two girls and then to StoKes:

Uily tin

she'll 1 
in . somewhere else prot 
Hide piazza. That's tl:

way you are when you're jenlo 

the Hljjht of it kills you, tied 

cun't stop watching."
"IxwU!" whinpered Shim:, 

\vhoga life, no »ueh gnawing 

::lon had entered. And ho thu
of the b'lrl In the page 

sit al

i»: SyWI iind Jui- Ti

bird. 
ext Week)

Free Help 
and Plans

To Our Customers

Over ISO photographs and' floor plans of Ideal homes 

In Southern California. Actual built homes with ac 

curate costs NOT estimates.

Ifet Us Help You

Haynes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone 61

Phone 38

torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry 
Shirvan Face 

Select Common 
, Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and Border 
Avenue

Torrance, California

"Everlasting Materials"

If you're planning a new home or building, let us help 

you with your plumbing. Plumbing IB changing 

rapidly, new and better ideas are constantly being 

developed, and we are keeping awake to them so 

we can help you.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor- 

Opposite P. 0. 1418 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60-W I

W. R. OKerman

PLUMBING
AND 

HEATING

1748 Martina Ave. 

Torrance

Build and Live in Torrance
These Progressive Firms Will Help You Build and Finance a Home in Torranoe

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
(Contracting

Fixture's Appliances
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 198-W Torrance

Torrance 
Wallpaper and 

Paint Compaffy
1420 Marcelina AVCJL

Torrance, Calif. TP i 

hone 71-K : Ret. 120-V

E. N. Tomki'ns, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating

and Paperhanglng 

Estimates Furnished .

John Holm
Contractor and Builderl

' Torrance Office 

'1418 Marcelina 

Phone 60-W

Residence
2950 Bedondo Blvd. 
Lomita, California

All Kinds of Jobbing Work 

PhSJW Torranco 64-R

W. L. REEVE
General Contractor and 

Builder

Residences' and Business Blocks 

2108 Gramercy St., Torrance, Cal.

Carpenter 
Contractor

Builder 
Designer

DICK MEEUWIG
1324 Sartori Ave, 

Phone 174

Torrance, Calif.P. 0. Box 504

and varying conditions in dif 

ferent, localities. It is imprac 

tical to set an inflexible fig-ure 

on the "cost of constructing the 

house pictured above. However, 

ttic- Wqneer -fttpsp Co., _Lns. ^jj; 
geles, ' Calif., will furnish an ac 

curate, estimate of the cost on

request. Please refer to Plan 

No. 17. Desisrned by Merrill

Wimans.

larsc living room, which is lower 

than the rest of the house, together 

wilh Ihe well planned grouping of 

Ikllchen, nook and dining .room, 

WftKe .an ...interesting interior. A 

harmonious color scheme " calT'TO

roof contrasting with the light

stucco walls.
 

You Are Assured .
oi' Efficient 'and Prompt .-.__ '..- - .  /. 

Attention to Claims-

"Where Insurance Is Not a Sideline"

L. B. KELSEY
(Successor to Foley & Keliey)

1405 Marcelina Ave., Torrance
135-M

Loans

Plumbing
"and Sheet Metal

^Repairing
My Specialty Is Repairing 

Quick Service  Dependable Work

Prices Reasonable

V. L. Zuver
Phone 331 -V,'

EVANS 1
 AND  1

CLARK I
Cement Contractors!

Gro-wtag With  
Torrance Since 1922B

Torrance  

* J

Window Cleaning 
Woodwork Cleaning 

Floor Waxing

New Residences
a Specialty'VAN'S

Window Cleaning Service

2304 Gramercy Torrnnce

 

FRANK SAMMpI
SAND 1

and m-~-

GRAVEL pH

1811 213th Stlf
Torrance I j

Phone 31-J   1

This beautiful home in Torrance now 

I'eady. for inspection. Price and terms 

reasonable.

We build and finance your home 100%.

BETTER HOME BUILDERS
1318 Sartori Ave., Torrance. Phone 178

Phone Day or Night

JOHN PEDERSEN
Plastering Contractor

Inte 

Offic

Specialty

d Res., 2203 W. 73d St. 

Cor. 73d and Van Ness 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

-w A House Is Not 
A Home Until ltvs 

Planted.

S. E. MERRILL
HORTICULTURIST

Landscape Designing 
an.! Planting

703 Cota Avenue 

Phone 103-M, Torrance

Industrial 
Housing Corporati<

BUILDERS AND CONTRACT01
of

Artistic Moderate Priced

.- We Will Build and Finar.ee 

A Home to Your Individual Taste

We Also Have Several 

Attractive New Homes   Nearly 
To Be Sold on Easy Te

CowiiletcW*;
THIS *9 1

OFFICES: Dominguez Land Company Blij 

* Opposite P. E. Depot 

Phone 5


